
EPOXY MORTAR SYSTEM 

Peacorock 52 system combine the advantage of color quartz aggegarate and non-yellowing resin to 
produce a highly decorative floor topping material which also maintain all coblend physical properties.

Decorative

Solvent Free

Low Maintenance Cost

Excellent Impact Resistance

    Peacorock

Production Marketing Application After-SalesR&D

Total Solutions on steel and concrete

PEACOCK PAINT



Normal epoxy coating can effectively protects the concrete floor surface as well 
as maintains a clean attractive appearance. For heavy duty industries like 
molding, printing and metallurgy, normal epoxy coating system cannot satisfy the 
heavy duty, high loading and busy traffic environment.

Normal epoxy coating cannot afford high loading requirement

High performance solvent free epoxy resin mix with different sizes and ratio of 
silica aggregate to produce a hard concrete like floor topping material.
Peacorock 53 water based system can be used on damp substrate and also 
feature with water vapour permeability.

Peacorock epoxy mortar system is selected by high duty 

substrate substrate

substrate

System Thickness: 5-12mm

Application:

Features:

System Thickness: 5-12mm

Application: Phamrecical Factory

Main Lobby

Features: Decorative
Anti-abrasion
Impact Resistance

Anti-abrasion
Good leveling
Impact Resistance

System Thickness: 4-6mm

Application: Food Industry

Pharemical Factory

Features: Vapour permeable
Environmental
Use in Damp surface
Impact Resistance

Metallurgy factory
high loading 
warehouse

Texture finish minimize the contact area between the object and the floor surface 
in order to prevent abrasive lost.

3 kinds of texture to provide anti-skid requirement.

Texture finish provide excellent anti-abrasion resistance

Peacorock can be formulated by different ratio of resin and aggregate to produce 
impact resistance up to 60MPa.

Excellent Physical Properties

Peacofloor 370 mortar 

Peacofloor 370 level  

Peacofloor 370P primer Peacofloor 370P primer 

Peacofloor 370 level  

Peacofloor 380 mortar 

Peacofloor 21 mortar

Peacorock System

Peacofloor 370 sealcoat

Peacofloor 389

Peacorock 51

Peacofloor 180WS

Peacorock 52 Peacorock 53

Peacofloor 380 sealcoat 

Peacofloor 21

Peacofloor 20W
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